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T h e place a t Kew, where you obferved, being r ' 9'-to the W eft of the obfervatory at Greenwich, is of cburfe io ' 25" W eft of that at Paris.
T h e obfervations in the table, joined by a ftroke of the pen, were made together in the fame place. You will perceive, in comparing the obfervations o f the internal contact, how little the five laft agree with the others. I am wholly ignorant in what light, the able aftronomers, who obferved at St. H ubert, confider their obfervations.* Monfieur le Monnier, in communicating them to me, adds no remarks, no more than in the letters he has wrote to me fince. I come therefore to thole made at the houfe called
Mifflonj fituattd in the neighbourhood of
A U e m a g n e, a village near this town.
This houfe is about 5OQ toifes South-Eaft of .my obfervatory at Caen, and their difference of meridians about 200 toifes. I preferred this fituation, from whence I could fee the fan almoft in the horizon, to that of my obfervatory ; the adjacent houfes of which, I forefaw, would deprive me of the fight of it, foon after the ingrefs of Venus.
June the firft, I fent to the abovementioned houfe a fix feet achromatic refradtor, with its micrometer made byDollond, magnifying 30 times: an excellent telefeope of 18 inches focus magnifying from 55 to 200 times made by Short, and a clock.
June 2d, I took twenty altitudes of the fun, in the morning, to determine the going of a good com pound pendulum, made by Le Paute, at Paris, which was to remain in the obfervatory at Caen, and to give the true times of the obfervations of the next day 5 and from correfponding ones in the afternoon, I
L 1 2 concluded [ 2 6® 3 concluded by a mean, which agreed w ith the reft to left than one fecond, that it was flow on mean tim e at noon 2 * 2 i /y>8; and that fince the 25th of M ay, it had loft at the rate o f 3" a day on the mean motion o f the fun-I then went to the Mijjwny to prepare for the operations o f the next day 5 it had been more or lefs rainy from fun riling ; but about fix in the evening, the clouds difperfed and the fun let in the m oft aufpicious manner. Caen, and my fon. I t rained by intervals, as it had done the whole day j the quickfilver in the barome ter at noon being at 29,9 Eriglifh inches, and Fahren heit's thermometer in the obfervatory at 62°, the wind varying from the W eft to the N orth. I compared the going of the d o ck I had with me, with that which remained in the obfervatory by fignals repeated five times,, and which agreed perfedly together: the fame was,done after fun fet.
A t half an hour paft five, the clouds difpetfed en tirely : the fun the wed itfelf in all its fplendor, and continued fo the remaining part of the day.
About feven we all placed onrfelves at our inftruments ; Monfieur de Rochfort made ufe of a three feet achromatic refrad o r: my fon o f the 18 inch refra d o r: and I of the fix feet achromatic refrador made by Dollond, and at yh 4 ' 5 §",5 of the clock, or 7h 9' 3 8 ",5 apparent time, I perceived the ex ternal contads of the Sun's and Venus's limbs.
As the impreflion on the Sun's limb feemed conftderable when I perceived it, I concluded this obfervation too late, which I judged to be occafioned by a motion of undulation, with which the fun was ftrongly affeded; for this reafon, in two letters wrote to Paris the 1 ith of June and the 14th of July, and communicated to-the Academy of Sciences there, I do not hefitate to declare this obfervation infufficient;, it agrees neverthelefs very well with yours made at Kew, and is nearly a mean between thofe of Green wich * as may be feen by the table. However, I pre pared myfelf w ith all poffiblo care, for the obfer vation of the internal contads 5 and though the Sun's limb moved continually up and down with a quick motion, i perceived that Venus, before the feparated from hmh, which gave .he p l a n e t De, dy j g^ I had a river and a meadow between the Sun and me 3 the exhalations which rife from fuch places, efpecially towards the evening, produced, no doubt, that undulatory motion of the Sun, which m ud render obfervations made in fuch circumdances more or lefs dubious. In (hort, I (hall make two remarks on our ob fervations: the firft, that it feems odd, that the obfervation of the external contacts, which, for the reafons befbrementioned, I judged had been made too late, agrees neverthelefs both with yours and thofe of G reenw ich: fecondly, that although the internal conta&s be marked by us fooner than by any other obfervers, except thofe of St. H ubert; we kept, neverthelefs, the m od fcrupulous filence, nor did any motion indicate to the others, the times each wrote down; moreover, we were all three convinced that Venus and the Sun were feparated, when .we began to count the clock. However, I can but confider it as a misfortune, to have left my obfervatory,. where the Sun's limb appeared perfectly well deter mined, even after the internal contacts, and not in the . lead adected by any mqtion or undulation, which were fo troublefome to u s;; luckily I left a perfon in it, who did not negled; thefe favourable circum dances; and the obfervations there made are the more jntereding,. as the weather did not permit the external contacts to be obferved, in any place from Caen to Bred, no more than at Paris nor in its environs*. The following limb of Venus feemed to touch that of the Sun: the planet appeared quite round; but foon after feemed to ftretch itfelf out, and to form the tail, mentioned underneath : this obfervation is thought lefs certain than the others.
Internal contacts; by internal contacts muft be underftood the inftant, when a fort of tail, fuch as is reprefented in the figure, and which joined Venus to the Sun's imb, feparated from it fo fuddenly, that it is impoflible there could lave been an error of one fecond. There appeared inftantly a confiderable diftance between the limbs; that diftance was not meafured, but it might be of the Sun's dia meter ; and that diftance was con cluded from the comparifon of the apparent length of this tail, to the diameter of Venus.
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A A reprefents the Sun's fuperior lim b. V Venus entirely upon the Sun only joined to hi$ lim b by the tail which decreafed in breadth till the inftant of reparation: the length o f this tail feemed equal to 4, o f V enus's diameter. T h e calculation o f this tranfit of Venus over th e Sun, was made from tables corrected by that of th e 6th June 1761; and, compared to observation, give the following differences.
